
 

 
 

Herons Quay, Sandside, LA7 7HW 

£249,950 



  

 

Within a development of 17 apartments, this two 
bedroom first floor property has been upgraded 
throughout and is stylishly decorated.  The 

accommodation has been well planned with the 
lounge having large patio doors leading to the 
balcony, an adjoining dining space and a well fitted 

kitchen.  The bedrooms are to the rear of the property 
and there is a modern shower room.  The balcony 
and principle rooms have an excellent open aspect 

over the ever changing estuary towards Whitbarrow 
Scar and the Lakeland Fells.  To complete the picture 
of this great property are the well maintained 

communal areas, lift and private single garage with 
parking space.  View now to avoid disappointment.  
 

The location of the property is well suited for travel 
further into the Lakes, commuting via the M6 and 
further afield to the Yorkshire Dales. The constantly 

moving Kent Estuary will interest keen wildli fe 
watchers and has featured in the BBC's 
'Autumnwatch' from Leighton Moss, just a short 

distance along the coast. Sandside is located on the 
estuary between Arnside village and the market town 
of Milnthorpe. There is a reputable primary school in 

Storth village and Dallam secondary school at 
Milnthorpe. A local post office is situated also located 
in Storth and there is a nearby pub at Sandside with 

further amenities available in Arnside and Milnthorpe. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Introduction 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Entering the development via the communal door, a 
stairwell or lift leads to the first floor.  A shared walk 
way,  which doubles as a balcony with space for 

seats and pots, leads to the individual apartments.  
 
ENTRANCE HALL  

Having doors to all accommodation, there is a built in 
coat cupboard and cylinder cupboard.  Two ceiling 
lights and excellent décor.  

 
LOUNGE/DINER  
23' 9"/14 '2" x 11' 10"/8' 6" (7.24m/7.26m x 

3.61m/2.59m)  
UPVC double glazed sliding patio doors lead to the 
balcony and there is an excellent view over the Kent 

estuary.  The dining area has a further UPVC double 
glazed window.  Storage heater, two ceiling lights, a 
satellite TV point and a telephone point.  Marble style 

fire surround with electric fire.  
 
BALCONY  

Having glazed panels to maximise the view, there is 
a lovely outlook across the estuary to Whitbarrow 
Scar and the Lakeland Fells in the distance.  Space 

for pots and furniture.  
 
KITCHEN  

9' 6" x 9' 2" (2.9m x 2.79m)  
Fitted with a good range of cream shaker style base 
and wall units with wood block effect worktops and 

tiled splashbacks.  Integral induction hob, electric 
oven, microwave and dishwasher.  One and a half 
bowl sink with drainer and waste disposal, plinth 

heater, a ceiling light and internal sliding window to 
the dining area - great for admiring the view.  Over 
the hob is an extractor canopy and there is plumbing 

for a washing machine and space for a fridge freezer.  
 
BEDROOM  

12' 9" x 11' 6" (3.89m x 3.51m) max  
A UPVC double glazed window faces the rear 
aspect.  Extensively fitted with pale shaded furniture 

comprising two double and one single wardrobe, over 
bed storage and drawer units.  Ceiling light.  
 

 
 

Accommodation 

 

Directions 
 From the traffic lights in Milnthorpe, proceed towards 
Arnside passing Booths supermarket and Dallam 

Tower. Continue past the small business park.  
Herons Quay is located on the left hand side before 
the Kingfisher Restaurant. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

BEDROOM  

12' 10" x 7' 10" (3.91m x 2.39m) max  
UPVC double glazed window facing the rear 
elevation.  A double wardrobe and matching drawer 

unit and a ceiling light. 
 
SHOWER ROOM  

A well designed shower room with quadrant shower 
cubicle, concealed cistern wc and a vanity wash hand 
basin.  Base and wall cupboards, recessed mirror 

with lighting and an electric heated towel rail.  Fully 
tiled with underfloor heating.  
 

EXTERNAL  
There are communal grounds to both the front and 
rear of the development, with allocated parking areas 

and visitors parking.  To the rear of the second block 
is a communal bin store and there is a dryer room for 
the residents use. 

 
GARAGE  
18' 8" x 7' 9" (5.69m x 2.36m)  

Having an up and over door, power and light and 
raised shelved area.  Parking space directly in front of 
garage. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 
 

Kendal Offices. 

100 Highgate,  

Kendal LA9 4HE 

Telephone. 01539 725 582 

Email. kendalproperty@milnemoser.co.uk  

 

These particul ars are set out as a general outline in accordance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Tradi ng Regul ations  2008 only for the gui dance of intending purchasers or lessees, and do  

not constitute any part of an offer or contract.  Details are given without any responsibility, and any i ntendi ng purchasers, lessees  or third parties shoul d not rely on them as stateme nts or representati ons  

of fact, but must satisfy themselves by i nspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. We h ave not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances  and specific fit tings have  

not been tested. All photographs, measurements, fl oor pl ans and distances referred to ar e given as a gui de only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings.  

Gardens, roof terraces, balconies  and communal gardens as well as tenure and l ease details cannot have their accuracy guaranteed for intending purchasers. Lease details, service ground rent (where 

applicable) ar e given as a gui de only and should be checked and confir med by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. N o person in the employment of Milne M oser has any authority to make any 

representati on or warranty  whatever i n relati on to this property.  Purchase prices, r ents  or other prices quoted are correct at the date of publication and, unless  otherwise stated, exclusive of VAT . Intending 

purchasers and l essees must satisfy themselves independently as  to the incidence of VAT in respect of any  transaction relating to this pr operty. The infor mation provided by the vendor i n these particulars  

is based on the opi nion of the vendor only and any intending purchaser, lessee or third party should not rely upon this i nfor mati on as a statement or representation of fact but must satisfy themselves by   

inspecti on or otherwise as to the correctness  of the infor mation provided.  

 

 
 

 

Mains Services: Water, Electric and Drainage 

 
Tenure: Leasehold.  Maintenance charges apply, 
please ask the office for details 

 
Council Tax Band: D 
 

EPC Grading: B 

www.milnemoser.co.uk 

Milnthorpe Offices. 

Westmorland House, The Square,  

Milnthorpe LA7 7QJ 

Telephone. 015395 64600 

Email. milnthorpeproperty@milnemoser.co.uk  

 

General Information 

 

 

Buyers Notes 

  

Follow us on 

https://twitter.com/milnemoser?lang=en-gb   
 

https://www.facebook.com/milnemoser   
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